NOTES	383
note B
One must admit that this is an explanation 'obscuri per obscuriora".
A considerable number of sung 'byliny* have been collected, but their
interpretation is still indefinite. Still the 4byliny* singers actually cope in
our own times with a problem superficially similar to that of the Spanish
epic minstrels. Some general notions may be put forward tentatively. The
lines of 'byliny' are shorter than 9 syllables, or longer. If shorter, there is
only one important accent in the line: the last. If longer, there are two.
F. E. Ivors gave a complicated account of their metre, with the aid of
peculiar symbols, in his Velikorusskija Pcsni zapisannija diet Ricarda
D§emsa, St. Petersburg, 1907, and applied it to Prince Igor in his Slovo
o Polku IgorevG, St. Petersburg, 1909. 1 have not succeeded in under-
standing the system. Professor S. Konovalov, who has a markedly
rhythmical manner of pronouncing lbyliny\ accents the 3rd and gth
syllables, or 3rd, yth, and nth, according to the lencth of the line. This
regularity is obtained by adding unaccented syllables or omitting them in
certain cases, and there is no doubt that it corresponds in that respect
to the practice of the popular singers. So
V slavnom velikom Nove grade
becomes in recitation
V slaavnom velikom Novegrade,
with main accents on the 3rd and 9th. There are many lines which ate
sung to an irregular time, but with two bars, which rather resemble the
two chief stresses of Yugoslav *pesme\ The first of these stresses may
not occur, but still the sense of measured utterance is maintained by the
second, as also doubtless by subtle adaptations of tempo. Each line is
freely improvised. Generally speaking, the melodic curve rises to the
first bar; it then oscillates on two or three notes, and descends after the
second main accent to a point lower than the beginning. Thus GiFferding,
OnegskijaByliny, St. Petersburg, 1873, No. 73, records hearing the minstrel
Rjabnin sing VoVga i Mikula as follows:
4 fiats irregular US
g.fff.gf/g.f.f..r/
g.fffedc/d.c.cr
cc/eededccd/c..BB..r/
(e..e)edfdd''c..BB.r/
g.f.f.gf/g.fff.
ff/gffgfedc/d.c.cr
cd/(e.e.e)ecddcd/(c..B)BBBr   &e.
Mussgorskii has given a similar transcription, pitched somewhat higher.
The Russian melody is more developed than the simplest Spanish ballad
tunes, and so a fortiori more than the Spanish epics may have been. They
may have had the tonal austerity of Montenegrin heroic songs. But the
Russian practice shows how music of the most formless sort may suffice
to impose form on irregular words. It is a warning also against looking
for formal elements (e.g. four-accent verse) where they need not have
existed.

